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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 81, 1800.

NO. 250

.

THB BIQ CHINAMAN.

NEW YORK GOLDITES
They are Meeting in State Con
'
vention to Select Delegates
to Indianapolis.
LI SAILS

FOR WEST POINT

Thirtieth National

G. A.

It. En

carapment and Auxiliaries..
Open in St. Fanl.
MR. BRYAN ON HIS TRAVELS

Siracusk, N. Y August 81. Eep'
de
resentatives of the
mooracy of the Empire state to a total
of Beveral hundred assembled here, to
day, to choose delegates to the Indian
apolis convention and to consider what
aotioD should be taken in the matter of
providing for the nomination of presi
dential electors, governor and other
state officers. Robert A. Waldenmann,
of Rockland county, called the convention to order, and Daniel G. Griffin,
was introduced as temporary chairman.
He made a ringing address. Among
the representative democrats present,
wer6 Hons. Edward N. Shepard, of
Brooklyn ; John DeWitt Warner, Chas.
Traoey, Franklin D. Locke, Robert
Grier Monroe, Charles S. Falrchild and
Franoli N. Sooit.
A lengthy address of the executive
committee was loudly applauded, and
especially this paragraph :
"la this grave issue of our country and
p
of oar party, we earnestly ask the
eration ol all democrats or new x om woo
reject tbe Chioago platform and nominee
na who Deiieve mat leDor snouia oe paia
. in honest dollars, and that debts, public
und private, sbould not be repudiated, but
should be scrupulously paid; of all demo
crats wbo would defeat tbe ticket now
aorellglously made In tbe name or dsmoc
racy ui)on Industry and tbrilt. and would
protect from that attack savings bank
gold-standar- d

co-o-

New York, August 31 Li Hung
Chang and leading members of his
suite, accompanied by a distinguished
party of American fneucs, sailed at
8 :40 o'olook this morning on the U. S.
dispatch boat
Dolphin" for West
Point. Ia anticipation of his departure,
despite the early hoar, a large crowd
naa assembled in the vicinity of tbe
Waldorf hotel. The start for tbe pier
was made at 7:50 o'olock. The Viceroy walked to bis carriage, which be
shared with General Roger and Inter
preter Lo Fung Luh. During tbe drive,
be talked with General Rugar and ap
peared to be asking many questions
On arriving at tbe pier, Li seated him
self, in a sedan chair, which was con
duoted to the barge in waiting.
Tbe' band boat was manned with
a
a crew of
lieutenant
and
eight men. Li seated himself in the
stern, Gen. Ruger and Lo King Shu,
the viceroy's seoond son, occupying
tbe next seat. The oarsmen pulled
vigorously and were soon alongside
tne "jjoipbin," which lay anobored
out in the stream. When Li reached
tbe top of the ladder, he was reoeived
by the oommander, Captain Clover
The "Dolphin's" two guns boomed out
salute of nineteen guns. Several
private steam yachts in the vicinity
ulpped flags and blew whistles. Other
visitors cime aboard in the "Dol
pbin's" steam launch. The "Dol
phin" hoisted anchor at 8:40, turned
around and steamed pa9t tbe Battery
up tbe Hudson towards West Point
Tbe yellow dragon flag of China float
ed from her foremast, Jack at the bow
and the American flag from the stern
'

ship inspection abandoned.

Tbe inspection of war ships has been
abandoned, the viceroy deeming it to
be crowding too much into one day.
Tbe piers on both sides of the East
river were thronged by persons anxious
to get a view of tbe "Dolphin" as she
forged ber way toward the Battery.
The stream was filled with steam
crafts which kept up a constant shriek
log of whistles. When opposite tbe
navy yard, the regulation naval salute
was given.
THB BRYAN

PARTY.

Ovations at the Different
Places Visited.

Receiving-

Chautauqua,

-

N. Y.,August31.

Mr.

and Mrs. Bryan left Lakewood at 7:30
o'clock this morning on tbe little Chautauqua lake steamer "Celeron", ac.
oompanied by a number of people from
At tiemus Point, tbe
Jamestown.
boat made a landing long enough lo
permit tbe candidate to shake bands
with about 100 people. Tbe orowd
was about the same number tbat greet
ed him at the Chautauqua landing
where the "Celeron" arrived at 9:15
o'clock a. ni. Cheers were given for
for MeKioley.
Critically III.
Bryan and counter-cheer- s
London, England, August 31, illiam Mr. and Mrs. Bryao were takes in
Morris, the' celebrated English oharge by Guy H. Fuller,
and driven around tbe famous assembly
poet, is critically ill.
grounds. At 10 o'clock, the "Cele
Siege Rsnewed.
ron," with Mr. Bryan and party on
Madrid, Spain, August 31. Advioes board, left for Mayville. Before leav
from Malta say that the separatist re- ing Chautauqua, Mr. jjryan made a
volt in the Phillipine island has been neat little speech.
.;,-,.
renewed and a state of siege has been
A POPDLAB RECEPTION.
proclaimed in Manilla."
Cleveland, O., August 31. William
Rioters on Trial.
Jennings Bryan will receive a popular
on bis arrival here, this after,
Constantinople, Turkey, August 81. reception
A special judicial committee began noon. His train is booked to arrive
for the purpose shortly before 4 o'olook, and while be
blttings here,
of trying 400 Moslems and Armenians is being esaorted from tbe train an
who are accused of having participated army and navy, presidential salute of
guns will be fired. Tbe re- in tbe recent rioting, in and around twenty-on- e
oeption committee of 100, with a band,
Constantinople.
will meet him at the' union depot, and
A Steamer Accident.
a ronte through the principal streets to
Grindstonk Citt, Mioh., August 31. the Hollenden hotel has been mapped
The steamer 'Michigan" ran ashore, out. Here a public reception will be
one-ha- lf
mile below here, at 8:30 held until 6 o'clock.
Mr.
o'clock, last night. The bucket broke Bryan will speak at Central armory
on her wheel pipe and burst, this caus- and Music hall, and in the event of the
ing the leak. Tbe steamer filled up crowds being too large for these aud
rapidly, the engineer standing in three itoriums, a third speech will be made
feet of water when they reached reef. from a platform in front of the hotel.
THE POPDLIST NOTIFICATION.
Fifty passengers were aboard. The
station went
Port Austin
Me., August 31. Hon.
Lewiston,
immediately to tbe rescue and assisted L. O. Bateman, the populist oandidate
in repairing the boat.
for governor of Maine, has received a
letter from Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
A Rebuke to Warner Miller.
chairman of tbe oommittee appointeJ
meet-ing
81.
The
New York, August
at the St. Louis convention to notify
of the republican state committee Mr.
Bryan of his nomination, saying
witat tbe Filth Avenue hotel,
he, (Allen), will 'ball the onm- nessed a rebuke by Thomas C. Piatt to tbat
mittte together when Mr. Bryan reWarner Miller, because of the latter's turns from
the east. The oandidate
fight against Piatt at the St. Louis con- will then be notified.
uncerewas
name
Miller's
vention.
THE BOYS IN BLUB.
moniously dropped from the advisory
The committee as apcommittee.
consists of Thomas U. The Thirtieth National O. A. R. Encampment
pointed
Meeting at St. Paul.
Piatt, Cbauncey M. Depew, Edward
Lauterbach, Frank Hisoock and Frank
St. Paul, Minn., August 81. The
8. Witherbee.
thirtieth national enoampment of the
Grand Army of the Republio opened
Fraud Charged.
Tbe official
Nkw YorkS N. Y., August 31. El- auspiciously
headquarters of tbe Graod Army,
bert II. Hubbard, wbo assigned for the as
benefit of his creditors, tbe Union Loan lief well as of the Women's ReCorps and Ladies of tbe Grand
and Trust company, of Sioux City,
of tbe Republio, are located in
Iowa, John Pierce and R. J. Chase, Army
tbe Hotel Ryan. Tbe Laval Leelon
and
themselves
of
bebalf
others,
in
bas opened headquarters at the same
have brought suits in tbe United States
hostelry, and will keep open house,
Manhattan
the
circuit court against
while the doors of tbe spacious Xitt-Trust company, of this city, and the son mansion
on Summit avenue were
comPacific
improvement
Wyoming
thrown open this morning as headquar
transactions
fraudulent
alleging
pany,
tor tne lauies. several scores of
on tbe part of tbe defendants, in con- ters
Grand Army
have been plan:
cerof
tbe
with
nection
hypothecation
and the naval veterans expect to
tain first mortgage bonds of the Ne- ned,
make a fine showing,
in
braska Western railway company.
their annual demonstration.
At 6 o'olock, this morning, 5t. Paul
Institute of Journalists.
opened her gates to the invading hosts
August 81
Belfast, Ireland writers
and pub- of the G. A. R , and the inflow of vis.
Prominent newspaper
lishers of the United Kingdom were itors was immense. Between 6 and
at the opening of the 8:80 o'clock, twenty.seven special
present y
annual convention of the Institute of trains landed at the nnion depot.bring-inseveral thousand people. Com
Journalists, an organization which is mander-in-Chief
national press
Walker and staff ar
in effect a high-clasclnb. The retiring president, J. A. rived on a speoial train at 7:30 o'olook
Willox, member of parliament for and were reoeived at the depot bv all the
Liverpool, made the opening speech oity posts and bands, and escorted to
nod introduced tbe new president for tbe Headquarters hotel. It is now esthe year, J. M. McLean, member of timated that by night there will be
men 60,000 visitors oo band and placed in
parliament for Cardiff. Both
iave risen from tbe working newspa- - quarters. Early arrivals are pleased
er ranks. A number of questions of itn tbe appearanoe of tbe city, and
mportanoe to tbe profession are to be speak In high praise of tbe preparation! nad for tbe eoQampm?nt.
jJJgpiiSSCiJ,
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Frank

Highest of all in Leavening

LIQUORS

Point With Membsrs
Aulte and Others,

depositors, pensioners of tbe war, benefi
ciaries of life insurance and earnings of
bonest wages In every form, and of all
democrats who bave been and are loyal to
tbe principles and tbe policy to which tbe
democratic party has steadfastly adhered
daring more than a century."
Temporary Chairman Griffin dellv
ered an able address, in the course of
which be praised the conduct of the They are

New York delegation at the Chicago
convention and paid a high tribute to
President Cleveland, whom be alluded
to as "the bravest president, who is
loved for tbe enemies be has made."
The usual committees were named
and a recess was taken at 12 :S0 until
1 o'clock.
Koswell P.
Flower, Edward M. Shepard, of Brook-lyGeneral Charles Tracy, of Albany,
and Gen. Magee, of Watkin, will
probably be chosen delegates-at-larg- e
to the Indianapolis convention on
Wednesday.

CRAZED BY

He .Sails For West

a Travelings
his
Wife and
Agent, Shoots
then Himself st Detroit.
LEBANOFF
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First National Bank,
NEW

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rm
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Beaubien.

PRINCE

Power.- -

1

.

.

I

JOSHUA S. RATKOLDS, President

l3OimrnEtf puce

Betrothal of Queen Wllhelmlna
Announced on Iler Sixteentli
Natal Anniversary.

SIXTEEN.
A Natal Anniversary

imnt

MEXICO.

JOHN W. ZOLLARS;

A.

Vice-Preside-

B.--

SMITH, Cashier

BUSINESS POraTRRSr

HlgnalUed by Announce

ol Betrothal.

Acw)unts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

.

Walter Dearden','
er and chetolsi
' assay

- r
'
187-Trinidad, Colo. ;
The Hague, August SI. Tbe six
We are now having a dump sale lo boys
TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRE teenth anniversary of tbe birth of clothing tbat Is bound to attract bargain
Queen Wllhelmlna was signalized to. seekers, at Rosenthal Bros'.
It
by tbe formal announcement of tbe
Deteoit. Mich., Aturost SI. Frank day
betrothal of tbe young sovereign to Go to G. V. Used So Co., for your plumb
Beaubien,- - traveling agent, shot bis Frinoe Charles, seoond son of tbe
tag ana cm work. All work done at very
wife this morning and then blew bis crown
of Denmark. reasonable .prices. Try at and be con
prinoe and
brains out. Beaubien bad considerable Tbe engagement princess
meets with popular vlnoed.
200-tmoney left to him, about six months approval, and the festivities which were
ago, and has bten drinking heavily inaugurated this morning are on an

'

tt

f.

ever since. Mrs. Beaubien bas a fair elaborate scale. Tbe Tournooieveld
chance of reoovery.
and tbe Lang Voorhoot, tbe two great
park boulevards in tbe center of the
Swept by Fire.
Halifax, M. S , August 31 Tbe oity, are oovered with white and red
town of Tigonish, P. E. I., is reported booths, and the aristooratio seotion re
almost wiped out by lire. The loss is sembles a monster fair. In these booths
continuous entertainment, for young
heavy.
ana oia, is provided, while! cakes and
sweetmeats are distributed free, with
Stock Market.
out regard to quantity. Danoes and
Wall Street, N. Y August 31.
speculation on tbe stock exchange other diversions are also tbe order of
openea steady to urm, this morning. tbe day. Thousands of visitors from
A few stocks at the start showed a all over the Netherlands are here.
slight reaction as compared with Sat.
KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.
nrday'a closing, but subsequently, un- aer me leadership or sugar, tbe entire
The Interstate Encampment of tbe Uniformed
market developed strength.
Sugar
Rank at Minneapolis.
sold at 107, a gain of one-ha- lf
per
cent.
Minneapolis, Minn., August 81.
The interstate encampment of the
Meets John L. Sullivan.
uniform rank of thqlCoights of Pythias
New Yohk, N. Y., August 31
There will be a big orowd of sports, to- "penea
aeiegates being present
night, in Madison Square Garden, ftoni Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa. Ne.
Washington, North
and
of one of Parson braska,
where, as a wind-u- p
Davies' big athletic events, Tom Shar South Dakota, - Colorado and
key, the "naval ohampion," who is western and far western states. Camp
matched with Corbett for the cham Yale is a model of its kind, tbe tents
pionship and a stake of $20,000, will beiDg high and dry and furnished with
put on the gloves with John L. Sulli good floors, and each lighted with invan, rroviaea mat tne big man is candescent lights. Several carnival
sober enough to keep on bis feet, tbe prooessions by eleotrio light are a part
bout, although only of four rounds, of this week's programme. The Miny
to
win anora tne eastern sports an oppor nesota brigade assembled
tunity of sizing op Sharkey's style and make provisions for escort duty.
metnoas.
For parties, ooncerts and sooials, rent
to-aa- y,

Rosenthal Bros', hall.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Cleveland, O., August 31 A large
numDer oi wholesale liquor dealers from
New York, Missouri, Illinois, Maryland, Pennsylvania and other states as
y
at tbe chamber of
sembled
commerce for the purpose of , taking
steps towara cringing into existence a
new national organization, designed to

L

Robt.

to-da-

INSURANCE
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367-i-

cash and lis a month for nine
CifY'ty-slJ
months, will Day for an
elegant,
house, liavlnj twn mn
UUIUUU6HH, wiiii grounusj D041 or loca
"is,
iiuu. uBBiueuce ipca on nve years'. time.
2Satf
J. H. TSITLBBADM.
TTIOB RENT Nicely furnished rooms for
a' ugni Housekeeping, Apply to Mrs
ma
Herzog, Douglas avenue.
fi

1
I

f

x

four-roo-

.

A flatofflcejcey .which the owner
may nave uy caning ror it at this omce
"1TTAN TED Solicitors for campalg n book
vv
eswau ana Free llvnr
authorized by Bryan, written by ft. L. Met
cair. emor or the Omaha
as
pointed author by Bryan. Cont Ins
and platform. A bonanza for
speeches
n ents, a rree silver mine for workers.
Only $1.60. The only authorized book, to
Met ueub. uieuit
given,
Onflt free,- - Begin now
choice ofpaia
with preigm
ter
Permanent, profitable work for
rltory.
ut. Address. Tlie National Koo ( nnraini.

T710UND

lj

World-Heral-

MONET

LOAN.
on diamonds
and Jewelry repairing of al
LDJan ft Co..
Bridge Street.

TO

kinds done.
tf

BLASTING

$4.00

AGENT.

Raqch and Mining SuppliBBj
"'yt.. Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
GIANT POWDER.

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.
,

BAIN WAGONS

Also a Few Desirable

Rooms .toRent.

wr

"I

Rostoysky,

Lebanoff- -

Yesterday.

2D FLOOR

Vienna, August 81. The following
particulars of the death of Prince
,
Russian minister
of foreign affairs, wbo died suddenly,
yesterJay, have been obtained : While
t'rince Lebanon was here, he several
.blUICS
,
:
!
t
AAHnnlHlMA
Lit.
Ul IBBIIUK nit woiie
VUluumiucu
paying a visit to Count Nigra. Italian I
n m WaamAff
anil
kail' m 4aiuiiiU u"t I
ouu unu
BiuuiDfsvvi
After recovering, Prinoe Lebanoff said
Lenanoff-Rostovsky-

M

till UBU

AWL

Desirable Aore Properties: Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Offloe on

1

1

tlUlC

DUIUD

VV

OPERA

HOUSE.

809

Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.

E. LAS VECAS.

WIILNAIIWBM
r
ldDlta! JCSLlCL
,

i

m
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Those intendine to visit tbe ereat cold
camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn that
John J. face Is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodations. An excellent table
258-- tf
is served at reasonable rates.
To Exchange.

Uf JLJLSLI

7

-

222w&dtf

suffering witn stomach trouble, or indiges
MRS. T.
CLAY.
JKjZtl
tion.
Native bran at the
Vegas Roller
160- - tf
mills, at 80c. per 100.

t.

F.J.

CIBIi,
...

M B

1

1 it

i

s

A. DUVAL,

In ohareeof Cuisine Department. Bates i
8fio per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplied
131 witn everytning tne market auroras.

Lessees
Booms by the day for
month, S6 to $13.

'"'.Kiimnnnio.-O'Si'ali- r

60,000.

OUTPlllSt

BOe

to $1.00: bvl

A large and complete line of

OFFIOBBSt

DS. J. M.

CUNCTNGELAM, President,
FRAJffK SPRINGER,

--

Plows and Points

Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
IHTKBEST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS tJEI

Uenet Gokb, Pres

THE

H. W. Kellt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskiws, Treas.

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

'

Paid up capital, $30,000.

O, L. HOUGHTON,
-- DEALER m--

flood tor Indigestion.

I bad been suffering with indigestion for
years, and bad tried almost all the rem
edies tbat I saw advertised, bnt was col
benefited. Macbeth mineral water bas ben
efited me more than anything else, and I
would not be without it at anv Drice. and
I can heartily recommend it to any one

N

house in the
for
stockmen,
Headquarters
first-clas-

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

Hardware, Stoves

& Agricnltnral

Implements

Old

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littli
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

If you

RANGES

The
Dandy

Wind

Town Hardware Store,

Mill.
None

l NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

Better.

Established

A. A, WISE. Notary Public

P. C. HOQSKTT.

1881.

WISE & HUlioKiT,

AND REAL
LOANS
ESTATE,
Aves., East Las Vegas, N.
Sixth and

M.
Douglas
Imnroved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
xiwioo iuuuuhm,
!
atteoaea to lor

n n i

OF ALL KINDS. ;

AND

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

-

money.

city.

fr mimm

$100,000.

1H

Of

Two large mule teams, wagon and har
EsTSave your earnings by depositing them in the Las Vdoab Savings Bask, where
ness, for equity in residence property in they will bring you an income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."
East Las Vegas.- Enquire at tbe Singer
No deposits reoeived of less than $1.
Manufacturing Uo.'s oflioe, on tbe plaea.
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over.
258-- tf

If you want to bay or sell cattle, wool or
sheep, don't failfo see or write J. Minium,
wool and live, stock broker, East Las Ve
gas, new Mexico, . no win save yon

I.M Vega., Mew Mexico.

OF LAS VEGAS.

t lj Li

arterols klerosis, and it was his desire
to go as soon as possible to Dresden for
the purpose of trying the massage
treatment. He started without delav.
bat was overcome while on tbe Imperial
special railway train, and died as the
train reached Krsatin.
At Hopewell Qold Camp.

TAMME

fibril r If

uxmiu

want 'ii.

en'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriage., Baggie.,
Landaus, Surrey., Phaetons and fioad
Carts in the Southwest, ol tbe beat
manufacture

and Feed Stables.

Id-ver-

BRIDFI STREET, LAS VECM

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

...

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of tbe Post office,

TmngaiP
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tbe City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, .to., eontraoted for at tbe bottom
prwe. uei u o jure on yoar work.

---

Thompson's

Get

the- -

;;;;

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A COMPLETE LINE."1

Rosen wald?s,
AGENTS,

v

MB T

MI

AND

Corset.

Glove-Fitti- ng

s.dfl'w

)

PLAZA HOTEL
The only

SUDDENLY.

Particulars of the Death of Prince

i

i

Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

DIED

9

,

-

fore-stalle-

.

--w-v

wooi, niaes and felts.

Furnished house complete,
Appiy ac residence or store oi wm
9M
juaiooeur.
"IITANTED Canvassers for eft andcoun
11 try, on salary, or. commlsilon. The
Singer Manufacturing Oo. W.
White.
ouakvkk, manager, umce on plaza. mi-tTTANTED A gentle Duuirv horse for hi
V V
keeping. Address this office.

Ross,

protect tne traae against unfavorable
national legislation.
The national
wholesale liquor dealers' association is
the proposed title, and the national PricBS to Suit tie Times,
"
wine and spirits .association will be
Lots from $100 up.
v
nuked to affiliate. The new association
will endeavor to secure a permanent
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
regulation of the 'whiskey output, so
Town Co. addition, and the Eldothat it may exactly conform to the
rado Town Co. lower addition.
legitimate demand, and speculation on
tbe part of outsiders, with its conse
quent disastrous results to tbe trade, be Residences, Business Properties,

TTT

TTIOR RENT

Real Estate
AND

N. M.

Wholesale
Grocers
TTi
i
i

, made up of two gold dol
FOUND A pinand
two fithar nrnmnniiti
The owner may have same by calling at
this office and paying for tbls notice, soatf

tf

M.

nasi Las vegas and Socorro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

,

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.
B. C.

PITTENGER & CO.

OTE AM LAUNDRY.
Goods called for
and delivered,..

'

"
TUUTH FROM WALL STREET.
DAILY
There are very lew papers In New
York
tbat dure speak, tbe truth as they
It. At KI3TLER, Editor and Proprietor.
clton wonder why their nerves art
see it, despite Wall street. Read .this People
'
so weak; why they get t!red so easily:
,
Entered at the Katt Las Vegas, N. M., from the Now York
Fhianriiil
Daily
tiia
noatoitlca for transmission lurougn
:
Why tnoy start st every slight lilt
'
pialli an second dual matter
Newx:
sudden sound; wliy tli:y do not sleep
Day by day, as failures ocour and Stocks
OFriOIAL PAPIIB OV TBI OITT.
naturally; why they Lava frequent

OPTIC.

THE

Special Notice
mall,
Daii,t Optic Delivered byfor
Lai Vboas
,
Iki.OO per annum; 16.00
ill
car- post-paid-

months ; $a.W for three months, By
rler.'iB cents per wee. J8
columns, deLa Vkuas VVkkklt Optio
,
I'i.OO per an.
livered by mall,
num. 1. 00 lor six months, 753 for three
cenU.
monthi. Single copies In wrappers,6
dally and weekly,
Sample copies of both
Give
postofflce
mailed free when dsslred.
address In full, Including state.
hews, solid-teOokrbbpohdbiioh Containing
from all parti of the country. Com-of
munications addressed to the editor be
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go down, it is a favorite thing for the gold
men to attribute these events to free sliver
and tell us tbat is That it means. . Wait
until free silver comes, and theq judge it
by Its works, but In the meantime, our
friends, take ' your
dear,
medicine. Yon are not experiencing the
effects of the coming of free silver, but are
experiencing tbe legitimate and Inevitable
effect of parting with It in 1873.
Tbe hurt to silver, though thirty millions
a year, Is but tbe fly on the waeei. woen
silver was thrown out oi iU work as
money, turned into a commodity and re
duoed in price year by year by a constant
ly increasing and appreciating gold standard, every other product and commodity
was broken down with it.
The whole base upon which all the se
curities tbat Wall street deals In, and billions more that do not oome to Wall street
at all, has been undermined and crumbled
by loss of products on production, by low
prices brought on year by, year by the
growlog standard of value tbat la 1878
was substituted for our monetary unit of
silver.
We have sown low prices In the foundation and are reaping them in the super
structure. We are getting, not tbe coming
of silver, but the legitimate ending In tall
ure of tbe gold policy. It has run us to
tbe limit In our basis operations and now
the enormous and towering structure of
debt built upon labor, now profitless labor,
is feeling tbe effect of weakened foundations, tbat Is all. Railroads cutting rates
until Inoreased business only means In.
oreased defloit, factories piling up products,
or shutting down, or selling at cost and a
little nnder, Id order to prevent deterioration of machinery by idleness, the disor
ganising of working force, and, worst of
all, the loss of channels ef trade built up
during many years and now the most
valuable part of their capital, are all ex
periencing what the gold policy has done
for them and by and by they will attribute
their troubles to the true cause. When
tbey do, there will be a heavy reckoning.
When sliver eomes, rising prices will set
in and slowly and surely we shall get back
to profit for production, good times, solv
ency for all that has not previously succumbed. But before tbat comes, a good
many industries and Interests will have
perished by tbe wayside.
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Blood Purifier.' II per bottle.
Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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PUIS

eure Liver Ills i easy ta
take, easy to operate, sao.

OtJR COURSE ENDORSED.

TEAMS.

Tents and Camping Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.

of Lana Fof Sale

Horsei boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds ol
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

y

DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

In tracts of 20 acrns and upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
'

Well watered and with good shelter, lntgrspersed with flne ranohes
for raising grains and fruits, In sise of tracts to suit purchaser.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
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Large Pastures For Lease,
;
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WHOI-tSA- I

For long terms of years, fenced or nnfenced;
-
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IIORNE,

LIVELY,

On the Atchison, Topeka &Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.

1,1,1 acres

&

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GOOD MUS AND
GENTLE

Situated ih5tew Mexico and Colorado,

headaches, Indigestion and nervous

The explanation is simple. It Is found in
that impure blood which Is continually feeding the nerves upon refuse
Instead of the elements of strength and
Vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve oompounds simply desden and
do not cure. Hood's Bartiaparilla feeds
tbe nerves pure, rich, red blood; isgives
the
natural sleep, perfect digestion,
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

CHAFFIN

The Makwell Land Grant

shipping faculties over two

!. LOHBtB,

..

On this Grant, near Its western boundary, are situated the famous Gold Mining
Districts of ELIZABBTHTOWN and BALDY, where mines nave been successfully
operated for 20 years, and new, rich discoveries were made in 1U95, In tbe vicinity of
tbe new camps of HEMATITE and HARKY BLUFF, as rich as any camp In Colorado, bat with loti of as yet anlocated ground open to prcpeotors 00 terms similar to,
and as favorable as, the United btates Oovernment Laws and Begulatlons.
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DGOBS,

ELMS, YAEMSBIS

Paints, Oils and Glass.

Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal
EAST LAS VEGAS,

S

NEW MEXICO

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for TELEPHONE Ho. S Goods delivered frM In dty.
Hon. B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque, these camps.
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ah marrtiant ot
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On the crest
If you ,B0t"n tUU motto wiille making
"Ouriweet are the uaei of advertising I"
B3t(
Blehl, leading undertaker.
Tbe towu'i full of tramps. Run 'em out,

J.

Tbe Beethoven club mtets next Friday
evening.
A new novelty in ladles' belts, at Rosen
"
M
tbal Bros',

cure

Macbeth Water
troubles.

stomach
09tt

Blanoble Bill, daughter of Arch Bell, li
Irk abed with a fever.
The little child' of Andrei Gutierrez is
reported dangerously 111.
Bporleder advertises timely bargains in
bis space, this afternoon.

Jules and Charles Daulel bagged teal
duck at tbe Vegosa lake, yesterday.
A "bike" requires a pair of bicycle pant
We keen a full line at Rosenthal Bros'. It
Two tons of coal from the Tront springs
bank were hauled down to the city, Satur
day.
On next Monday occur tbe Jewish new
veer, and ten days later, tbe day ol
atonement.
Tou will find it to pay you well if you
look into our furniture department, at Ro
It
entbal Bros',
been
postHilton
H.
bas
A.
appointed
master at San Antonio, Pocorro county,
vice J. L. Pino, resigned.

La Vegas should follow tbe example of
Albuaueraue in clearing tbe town of
worthless, thieving tramps.
were out in force, yes
to im
prove wltb cooler weather.
The

churob-go- er

terday, and tbe sermons seemed

PrtfONAL PKNCILINGS.

Downpour el Rata.

Th

Bbortly after 1 o'olork, this att.rnoon,
this vicinity was visited by on ot the
greatest downpour of rain and hall (bat
had been seen In many day. It teemed to
be heavier out lo the neighborhood of the
Insane asylum, where It took tbe form of
a cloudburst rather than a rain. Tu water
In the arroyo, out there, ran ten (est deep,
and In some places where tba water bad
not ran mora tban 400 feet, II wa deep,
ensd enough toswltn a hor.e.
Word oame to this city that John Tborn-bl- ll
bad lost almost all his garden, and that
tbe new road, which bad but recently been
built, bad been completely waahed out.
Her In tbe olty tba damage wa not to
great. Bridge ttreet tor a. while reiembled
a small river and ome of tbe (tore along
tbe lower part were treated to a washing.
On tbe east side, Mrs. M. J. Wood suffered tba greatest loss, so far reported.
Tb water flooded la her stationery stors
and covered the floor six inch deep, doing
to Jury.
Tb cellar- under
eobsjderabl
Graat'i grocery (tors wa pretty Well
filled with water.
Tbe damage by ball wa very (light, in.
Id tbe city limit.
-

.

HOPEWELL NOTBS.

The bundle of Optics going to labaorlb-ar- t
at Hopewell grow larger dally. t
0. O'Conor Robert Is atlll re presenting
l'HE Optio at Hopewell, and Is doing a he
would be done by.'
Tbe Brlnegar.Hayward
party have arrived at tb gold digging and are get
ting a hump on themselves a never before.
Pierce Murphy, Jo Boot and Henry
Dench have reaobed tb city, overland
from tbe Hopewell go d camp, to outfit for
t'a winter.
As will be seen by an announcement ap
pearing elsewhere In this paper, John J.
Pace, of this city bas embarked in tbe
hotel business al Hopewell.
A floe collection of or speolmens from
tba Hopewell camp is on exhibition In
the city, some ot the best coming from
the lode on which the "Optio" claim Is
located.
The La Vegas-Ratomining company
begin at once to tunnel through Iron
mountain, over at Hopewell, and will cut
tbe vein at a depth of 17S feet. They seem
to be justified In tbe expectation of trik
log it rich.
n

up from

Dp. Long

Roawell.on-th-

e

School Shoes Here's an Opportunity!

P

coi.

Usury

Qok

was In the city from

Sap-ell-

To buy a pair of Men's Fine Shoes
that you will seldom, if ever, have

FOR ALL THE

J. H. Daniel

is in tbe city from Mora, to"
'
.
day.
,.i
g
Mis Alice M. Thayer, ol Santa Fe.'is

YOUriG FOLKO.
We can and do furnish the Best School
Shoe Made.

Las Vega..
;.
,
.
k
Mrs. Willi
bas returned
to El Paso, Texas.
.
Mrs. N. Fetterman ha been down from
the Watrous ranoh.
Emll Arner is domiciled at the Plata hotel from Kansas City.5
f
of
is
Jefferson Reynold went up to Trinidad
oo the morning train. 0. M, Adam and wife 'are at home from
School
,.,
their trip to thePeco. - r-- ,
Julius Elmann bas returned to the city
'
from a chort trip to Santa
: i
0. C Hawkins boarded No. 9 passenger
train for Denver, this morning, '
B. Brown arrived from tbe lower country on the early morning train.
A. J. Tlidall and wife are expected jn
from tb Bell ranoh in a few day.
Mr. G. L. and Helen Brlnkman.of Kan
sas City, register at tb New Optio. Cbarley Davis, the local pugilist, is at
home from a trip to Colorado points.
Finest in the land, only 25c.
Edw. Gronsfeld has returned to Albu
querque; J. L. Zodd left tor Cerrlllos.
Under the new management, will set the
Mrs. J. Blebl. wife of tbe clever under
taker, is off for Chicago, with her babe.
Criices
Bart Adam, the drummer boy ot La
HE CITY
BEST MEAL IH
Vegas, has hied himself away to Catsklll,
Mis Nellie Preston, sister ot Mrs. Harry
FOR
CENTS. .
Wells, returned to Trinidad, this morning,
"
Don Lorenio Lopez and member of his
Special table reserved for' ladle and
AT
families. Your patronage is solicited.
family left town for. Anton Chioo, tbis
morning.
Ms
Dr. L. Freudentbal, of Trinidad, Colo.
'
wa a pasaenger through the olty for El
Prop.
Paso, Texas.
Sheep Buyer Newton bas gone to the
country to Inspect some flocks, shorn of
their overcoats.
Capt. J. G. Clanoey Is In town from bis
Puerto de Luna place, on one of his semi
occasional trips.' ,
Misses Atta G, and May, Carr, the In
Of health by providing, at once, seasonable underwear
'
:
dlanapolis soboolma'm, are In Albuquer
:
for early autumn days.
j
que from tbis city.
You
can
no
make
mistake
now from
,
by
buying
Hllarlo Montoya, of Los Alamos, was
t
our new line (opened Monday,
present at the sheriff's sale of bis brother'i
31st). We will
property, this morning.
show soft, white, cashmere garments and silk-woJoshua 8. Raynolds and sons, Herbert
mixtures for infants; for boys and girls, a full assortand Jobn, are at borne frcn a run down to
ment in white and natural gray, ranging in price
1 Paso and
Albuquerque.from
re
and
Juan Clancey
Herbert Clark
25c to $1.25 per garment; for ladies, we will
turned,. last evening, from a three months'
eohtjnue those popular lines which made our departouting near Puerto de Luna.
ment headquarters, last season, and will add such new
Mis Mary Long will leave in a few day
ones as shall make ours the most complete offering
for Knoxvllle, III., where she' will enter St.
ladles.
for
school
ever
shown in the city. For gentlemen's wear, we
young
Mary's
Dr- - McKibben returned to Blossburg
will have the .celebrated Glastonbury, and Norfolk-Neyesterday, from attendance at the funeral
Brunswick goods in full assortment. ' of his brother, the Atchison auditor, In To
'
peka.
Throughout the underwear stock our aim shall
be to offer goods that will prove, entirely satisfactory
Judge Charles Blanchard is at home
from a trip down to White Oaks, overland
to?the wearer.
and has been interviewed by an Optio re
'''
porter.
Last Year's Underwear
Mis Pearl Jjoebr, of Warsaw, lad., sr.
rived in tbe oity, last evening, and is pleas On the Bargain Counter.
antly and comfortably located at tbe home
ot C. B. Withrow,
Col. T. B. Mills and T. J. Raywopd re
turned from Cerrillos, yesterday morning
E. L. Martin and wife passing through for
thair Kansas City home.
.
Col. i. D. Powers, president of the Las
Vegas water works company, departed for
.
hi heme at Owensboro, Ky., yesterday
morning, accompanied by bis wife.
selection of Fall Dress Goods, our entire
d
W. L. Hargrave, the
Puerto If you want to get an early
de Luna sheep-raisebas gone to8t. Paul
stock is now complete, comprising the Latest Novelties:
Minn., to attend the national G. A. R. en
.
campment, a meeting that he never misses,
;
'
lawyer E. p. Ohlson, wbo has been
stopping in town for some weeks, departed
:
on tbe Bunday morning train for bis home
in Chicago, his family remaining hers
few weeks longer. '
Mrs. Herman Ilfeld, three children and
Mjis Clara Scbutz went over to Santa Fe,
Up-to-Dlast night, there being five bicycles for the
Goods,
depot baggageman to check ; Herman II
Ramona.
1. Vicugna,
Amirs, . Swandown,
feld took the morning train for Denver,
A. A. Heath, Denver; Joe Erwlo, St,
Joseph; Chas. R. Murpby, Decatur; R, J
Knox, New York ; L. Kempenicb, Alameda,
N. M. ; Carl Frazer, wife and children
Denver, are registered at the Depot hotel,
Sixth
Postoffice.
Mills-Peacoc-

the
our reason for claim Ing the patronage
shoes
the
better
it
better
are,
The
pays
public.
Shoes, ranging in
to buy them.
prices, irom use upwards.

That
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Jottr lot liloe

Rocky Ford Watermelons,

v
over-stocke-

Our new goods fcr fall and winter are arriving and being placed on
our shelves each day. Come and see them.

Elegant Line of Boys' Clothing.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

New Brunswick

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Restaurant,

Cantaloupes,

Las

Peaches,

Mission Grapes,

,

Fall Term Opens September ist.

For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

25
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Graaf & Bowles.
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S. DUDLEY.
'

Be Careful

The Plaza,
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Wholesale Grocers
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:

Plain Brilliantines,
Figured Brilliantines,
Ladles' Cloth,
Dress Plaids,
Diagonal,
Cheviots,
Coating Serge,
Serges,
Tweed Mixtures,
Dress Patterns,
Crepon,
New Black Dress Silks,
New Waist Silks,

old-tim-

Wrapper

ate

HEW

to-da-y,

" DIXON'S

THE BEST PAINT

.

-

-

.

WA

WOOL,
Second
and 104 North

St.?

St. Louis, Mo.

ii.

J.
826

&

328 Railroad Avenue.
DSALKB3 IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch (Supplies ol peoialtsr

delivered free to all parts ot the city. Call and examine oar stooc oa
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
Jt

Grooda

V

WM. MALBOEUF
Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

A FINE LOT OP GOODS,
GRAPHITE," WE'VEurchased
at a

a IWERS,

3EiF2

102

ioo,

LEVY (S BRO.,

SILICA

Dealeis,

GROSS, BLACK WELL & KELLY

well-fixe-

best-payin-

-

East Las Vegas and. Albuquerque, New Mexico

Plaza.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

stook-bolder- s,

V.

:

The

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.

.

AND.

"Wool

w

Weld's

.

WELL & CO.

"

Au.

car-loa-

MUSIC DEALER,
....
Las Vegas,

Carries the most complete stock of musical goods
in the Territory. Mail orders promptly filled

.

The Coal Supply.
The few damp, cold day that have just
Mr. and Mrs. Riddle, wbo have been passed, remind one that tbe season is near
stopping at tbe Stoner bouse, for some time, at baod when stoves are to be set up and
have gone to
coal bins are to be filled. Tbe shipment of
coal into this city, at ' an average of mora
Next month, commencing
d
a day, through tbe entire
tban a
ot
name
and
the
has a "r" in the spelling
year, is another drainage of money from
fresh oysters will be in season.
Las Vegas that has well, nigh run it
Mr. A. D. Higglns and sods will soon course.
leave for Lincoln, Neb., where tbe latter
Qjorge W. Bell, of tbe Trout Spring coal
Will resume their studies at sobool.
company, said tbis moraine tbat tbe mine,
was now
twelve miles out from this
Next Monday evening begins tbe Jewish in such shape as to "turn'city,
rooms," and
a
new year. Remember your friends with
tbat bis company could easily supply all
It tbe soft coal
new year's card, at Rosenthal Bros'.
tbis city could consume.
Until tracks, elevators, sifters, etc., could
Tbos. B. McNair bas filed suit in the dls
trict court against D. A. Cloutbier, of be put in, it would be impassible to furnish
coal at greatly reduced prices from what
Springer, on a J300 promissory note.
are usually made here, but every dollar
Persecutions and not prosecutions, under will remain here.
tbe Edmund act, are laid at tbe door of
The quality of coal Is not a good as Car- the U. S. commissioner at Fort Humner. rillos coal, but better than that which
comes from Blossborg. Samples of it will
For tbe fall season, we are now showing soon be distributed
about tb city and a
in
a new assorted line of carpets. Come
more complete report as to quality will
any time and inspect tbe same. Rosenthal then be made.:
Bros.
It
The St. Vraln Company Assign.
Mexican citizens are selling wood on the
Tne Ot. Vralu Meruojullv wuipny, of
streets at fifty cents a wagon load. Why
Mora, whlcb was oompoud of J. H. Daniel,
Mrs. J. H. Daniel and Wm. Roy, assigned
price, ehf
This la the result of difficulties
The name of tbe high school teacher in and unpleasantness existing between the
tbe city schools Is Miss Mary Henry, In
and was not brought about
stead of her sister's as given In this paper, by any flnauoial trouble, as the firm is one
g
of the oldest and
Saturday evening.
institutions
Everybody loves to see a child dress in this country, and of oourse it will be
neatly. Your boys begin to attend school able to pay 100 cents on the dollar to all
next Monday. We have a full line of boys' creditors, even if the stock is sold at
It great sacrifice. The credit of tb firm has
clothing, at Rosenthal Bros'.
in
always been A 1 in financial circles, and
e
Forty-ninyears ago, this day, D. H. there will no doubt be general regret tbat
e
Powell, the
carpenter, landed in this step should become necessary.
the city pf New York. Ot course, he has
Boys' three piece suits; all sises; at Jake
been celebrating the event,
'
Block's.
It
in tbe
Pupils wbo were conditioned
TRACK AND TRAIN.
seventh grade and those wbo bave made
op the work, will meet in the city ball,
Line Repairer Odell left for the west on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, for exthe local freight this morning.
amination.
John A. Ross, traveling engineer, is on
Carl Groeschner made a flying trip out to
'
an inspection trip to Raton,
the William a ranoh on a burro, yesterday
M. R. Williams, bridge foreman, came
Street, Opposite
indeed, he says the little animal went
so fast that it was necessary to get off and down from the Raton tunnel, last evening,
Children's combination suits. Just the
Guods
Exclusive
Store in East and West Las Vegas.
Dry
Only
lead him, at times.
Col. Kane's restaurant down, near tbe thing for school wear. Prices way down.
t
The Optic never calls upon its army of round bouse has been closed for the present. Jake Block.
Borne of tbe timbers lo tbe Raton tunnel
delinquents for tbeir arrearages, unless the
:
A tramp, who bas been fed and harbored
establishment wants the money due as fell, yesterday, but tbe breach was re In this
broke into Mrs. Kistler's ice
city,
in
a
time
short
without
as
the
Texan
paired
wanted
a
delaying
badly
revolver,
'
box, in tbe backyard, Saturday night, and
tbe trains.
i .
once upon an occasion.
FOR ROOFS.
IIS
made away with her juicy steaks for Sun
H. C. Whitehead,' of the Atchison gener
a half-ca- n
of lard and a roll of Lieb
day.
'
Beto Eenriques came in, Saturday, from
sale
For
by
al offices in Topeka, car and party, passed schner's best butter. Tbe young man is
Denver, where be has been visiting bis sick
for
to
last
be
California,
evening,
known, and he had best leave town before
mother. Mrs. Henrlques is improving through
accompanied back by Mr. Whitehead's fam, ha 1 arrested for vagrancy.
lowly, antVwill probably remain in Den- lly. ".;
....
f,.
ver during the winter.
Be tbe big bargain Jake Block is offer
Fred Ingallg, formerly night manager at
DEALERS IN
Sbupp's picnio wagon was called into the local Harvey eating bouse in Albu ing in Banister shoes in his new ad to
requisition, yesterday, by members of tbe querque, left tbat place for Ash Fork, Ari day- - .
It
literary and mutual aid society, wbo visited zona, where he resumes employment at tb
The real estate of Jose Montoya, of Los
;
the Romeroville canon in a bunch and bad Harvey house there.
Alamos, was sold by tbe sheriff for taxes,
a rplendid time together.
wasn-outs
us account or neavy
near this morning. Henry Goke was the only
Hon. B. S. Rodey, ot Albuquerque, a Kingman, on the A. & P., 'that company bidder, and tbe property brought less un
has been unable to get their train through der the hammer
lite-lotbaq tbe amount of the
republican, has something to say
since Friday last, and it will be two or
on an Inside page of Tnc Optio, this evenjuqgm.nc. air. montoya has three years
more
three
before
will
days
bar tb in which to redeem his property, at the
they
ing, on the position the party should occutrack repaired. Tne passenger trains are rate. of 36 per cent, per annum.- py in tbe present campaign.
being run via the Southern Pacific, Santa
Mrs. Eulogla Trujillo y Patron, of Col- Fe, Prescott & Phoenix and the Ash Fork
R. J. Nugent, of Nogal, Lincoln county,
fax oounty, has applied for a legal separawbo passed through from Indiana points
railways.
tion from her husband, Roman Patron,
A bridge carpenter named Rees Horton which be had not before visited in sixteen
of Canon, City, Colo., 'alleging desertion had his
right leg broken, just above the years, Saturday evening, en route for Art'
ince 1887. Long enough, it would seem.
wholawUlinato itandor fall on hie
ankle, yesterday, while the bridge car in zona on a mining deal, ears tbat the
.mfiriteaa a baker, ha conataatly.
Ward Blook, Railroad Ave.,
which he was riding was being switched at Hoosier state is safe tor 80,000 majority for
on aale at the
Beauregard Lee, of Raton, ha been adand
it
and
McKlnley
be
In
Hobart,
may
between
some tim
largely
getting
mitted to the inBane asylum, from Colfax Dorsey,
exceed
these
a
figures.
ber
tbe
car
stopped, the timber mov
county.' He is possessed with the mania to
., . Table Served With
kill somebody, but he himself, poor fellow, ing and catching bim. He was brought to
Side.
OppoilteFoltofflOe.
i.a vega on No. 1, last evening, and tak- will probably join the great majority beAwarded
EVERYTHING
THE
AFFORDS;
en
to
toe
hospital.
fore many months.,
VBKBH BBKAD, OAKKS AMD PIB
Highest Honors World's Fair. Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Bpeolai order filled on short notle.
NotJco to T.XExy.r..
Though tbe late school census Included
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.
all children of Are years o'f'age and over
BJxty:rJays.from tbis date,. Augustiiath,
'
J
trial will convince you of tbe merit ot
aophlld under six years of age will ad- tana. .u.
GQiieotor or Ban
mit ted tnto the public schools, thli year, ii Miguel couBty will place alVdellftqueuuix
thii jMfjrur.r.
the schools are now crowded, a number of bills In the hands of the dietric'
.attorney
outside pay pupil having been taken in'.
for collection, and on and after tbe 1st
day
of September a fine of 25 per cent, wlli be
A bigb-tonhog, occupying a dock car Imposed
Horse-Shoall delinquent taxes.
upon
efj
J
by himself, arrived from tb saet on a '
'
Carlos
Gabaidow.
' freight train, last evening, a telegram Collector for San Miguel County, New
Handles the Onlyhaving been eent ahead to tbe Depot hotel
Mexico.
f
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
to have bis hogebip's supper raady for him,
"
Bicycles oa Easy Payments.
upon arrival. It wa, but it wasn't served
High grade bioyoles, Thistles, ' Eagle,
hot
No. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge itreet, wet end ol
Wintons, Ajax, Kelley-Mabridge.
J. D. Kuts, whose family ba been in the
Veatberstone, 40 to 1100.;
some
for
months, arrived last evening
oity
Children's full
VS THE MARKET.
pn.umetlo
from Warsaw, Indiana. He will visit bere tire, 2o.'
..
Special attention given to brand
a few week and then return to Warsaw,
Ladle' W model, twenty-twMOST PERFECT MADE"
pound
irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
wher he will complete a drainage contraot $56. "'"
ing
''
rV.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
All work
and woodwork.
for tbat oity, after which be will establish
or easy payments.
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
CJj
r
tatiefaetlca
dona
htmseK Fvrmsqently lo Ul Vegas.
promptly
v08
It
JJSRtrw,'
Doogla
ivtuu.
0
StatKJatd.
.
.
house-keepin-

THE WHOLE STORY 13 THIS:

d
on James A. Banister's Shoes, nnd to reduce
We are
the stock, we offer you any pair on our shelves at $4.35.
These shoes
sell everywhere for $5, $6 and $7 per pair.

Co.,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

again.

I
Great Sacrifice, and will give
Our Customers the Advantage of this

;

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.
THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR CROCERIES.

A. A. SENECAL,

Manager.

GEMM

HARDWARE
Stoves arid Tinware.

.;

ng

'

MASONIC TEMPLE,

EAST, LAS VEGAS.

MRS. R. FLINT. Prop.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Rates. $1 .25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.

:

I WILLIAM BAASCH.
.

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Wt

MM

'.... t"

1

rrrtattraNt.

S. PATTY

ed

;

CREAK!

Si

Practical

Wolff-America-

Rogers,

-

Ywi

m

1 IS

H!!

THE GREATEST DUMP SALE THIS FALL.

-

39C For our entire line of Boys' Wash Suits.
74C For our line of $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Suits.
line of $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Suits.
$1.49 For a
suits worth $3 00 and up.
$1.99 For
$2.99 For
Boys' Suits, fully worth $3.75 and up.
well-mad- e

all-wo- ol

all-wo- ol

,

''

Dfl SHI

Boys' Clothing, and make this

o'

'

RbIIBii'
We dump our Entire Stock of

Steel fiance Stoves

-

n,

0

I

Your
D aughter
Needs a
New
Dress.

pumbins

Tinning

guaranteed,

HI

SHALL FIND PLEASURE IN SHOWING

THESE GOQDS,

